
 

Students and parents,
Wow!  March was exceptionally busy and just flew by, especially with snow storms and Spring Break.  
Time to do some catching up with what is happening at CCMS/HS.
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Upcoming Events & Dates 

Registration for SY24-25
Testing Season
Spring Sports
BAAC Meeting
Celebrations
Community Partners

Thu-Sat 4/11-4/13 Spring musical 
The Wizard of Oz @ 7:00 in the CCMS/HS theater (poster)

Fri 4/19 Prom 
7:00-10:00 @ the Grant Humphrey Mansion (poster)

Mon 4/22-Thu 4/25 Week Without Hate (poster)
Link to Evening & other events at CCMS/HS
Link to district 2023-24 family calendar 

  #WeAreClearCreek

What's New

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16YkL9SWO0uKvS6IT5SuLzSWijkuG6iOg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WM7B06RyT-UGDoWXEHPSf43NTuNZnWVc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TqTiqZHaFf0hElh-OnEJde7kDjuZZOPk/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fG3S3ELB3RWo5wUoie1SyR-7JCzhaIN1e7KWPs3n15k/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uZFQv8IKlna3k4S7DwiKl0xGq4jLxdvl/view?usp=sharing


Registration for SY24-25

The link below will give you information about registering your student(s) for the 2024-25 school year 
in CCSD.  We will be finalizing our HS course catalog and MS course offerings soon and will get those 
out to students and parents, along with the timeline and procedure for Grade 6-11 students to request 
courses for next year.

Testing Season

April and May are the testing season for Colorado schools.  Students will be taking CMAS, PSAT or SAT 
tests, with Advanced Placement (AP) tests starting up in May.  Students may ask their parent to 
exempt them from testing.  While that is a parent’s right, there can be a negative impact on the 
school.  Testing is part of our education system, providing feedback for teachers on the effectiveness 
of instruction as well as being part of the calculation for school accreditation by the state.  Please 
check the document below for more information on testing.

Spring Sports

The Spring sports season is in full swing.  Just a reminder that the back parking lot is closed to all 

coaches, students and parents while CCMS/HS is serving as the Transportation lot.  All back lot spaces 
must be reserved for district buses and other vehicles.

BAAC Meeting

There will be a Building Accountability Advisory Meeting on Monday 4/29/24 at 4:30 in Room B210.  All 
parents are invited to attend either in-person or virtually.

Celebrations

Registration

Why we TEST

Agenda
Video call link

What's Hot
Celebrations at Clear Creek

Last weekend, Luke Deuto (10th) became the state champion for Golden Gloves boxing in 
Colorado.
CCHS had a fantastic Career Fair for the high school students, allowing them to explore both 
summer job opportunities and long-term career options.  Thanks to all of the local businesses, 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_rIQCcXg8HzyLe-7g6kE_E1VctgRjzJe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eLDLKJrS3He7XPVqNkFOPaKr1j_VTXW9/view?usp=drive_link
http://tinyurl.com/CCbaac2324
https://meet.google.com/tfi-uzvv-aac


organizations and governmental agencies that participated, and to Dacia Kelly and her students 
for organizing it.
Congratulations to Junior Addyson Scott (11th), who competed in this year's national ski 
championship.  Her performance for CCHS at the state meet allowed her to compete nationally, 
where the Colorado team came away as national champs.
Collin Hendrickson (12th) has earned the position of top high school bass trombonist in the state 
of Colorado for the 2024 All State Band.  He performs with the All State Band on Saturday 4/6/24.
CCMS/HS will be presenting The Wizard of Oz in our theater on the evenings of 4/11-4/13.  We 
hope to fill the seats!  (poster)

Community Partners

Solar Eclipse viewing on 4/8/24 with MALT
Resilience 1220 is having a milestone celebration on 5/8/24 (poster)
TreeMachine is holding an Earth Month clothing and shoe drive
Sheriff’s Office:  Below are a couple of items from CCSO.

Lookout Alert Updated - The CodeRED system will no longer be used for emergencies.  See 
the link for information about the new system.
Annual C3 Festival - The CCSO will be hosting an event to support CCMS/HS students in 
August.  Check the link for information.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16YkL9SWO0uKvS6IT5SuLzSWijkuG6iOg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ArWjoZMKcAIVUt_sv4BKzLp7SnfH3x-s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rOKA0OmTbH007OwFreZRrkWuiKaCN5z0/view?usp=sharing
https://21902926.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/21902926/MicrosoftTeams-image%20(71).png?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=297475898&utm_content=297475898&utm_source=hs_automation
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13WvFWHsLTGTaEi6SkuUtuD4wys0mcYFL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ibIUOfibbrC5nQPkMpS40EvdkgsaaVXy/view?usp=sharing

